INVITATION

The Baltic Sea Forum has the pleasure to invite you to a side event during the 55th First Session of the Commission for Social Development

"Green Growth for a Blue Sea – How to protect our Oceans and create jobs" - Innovations for Clean Oceans, using the example of the strategic INTERREG EU project CLEAN BALTIC SEA SHIPPING

Panelists:

- **Mr. Kurt Bodewig**, former Federal Minister for Transportation, Infrastructure and Housing in Germany, Chairman of the Executive Board of the Baltic Sea Forum, Maritime Ambassador in Germany of the EU Commission

- **Dr. Werner Puschra**, Executive Director, Friedrich-Ebert-Stiftung New York Office

- **Julie Ritz**, Sustainable Development Officer, Emerging Issues Branch, Division for Sustainable Development, United Nations DESA

- **Ralph Wahnschafft**, Senior Economic Affairs Officer, Officer-in-Charge, Emerging Issues Branch, Division for Sustainable Development, Department of Economic and Social Affairs (DESA), United Nations

- **Mr Sten Björk**, Port of Trelleborg, Lead partner, EU Project Clean Baltic Sea Shipping

**Wednesday, 13 February 2013, 1 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. at Church Center for the United Nations, 777 UN Plaza, 2nd Floor, New York, NY, 10017.**

Refreshments and snacks will be served.

For registration, please send a Mail to: event@baltic-sea-forum.org with the Subject “BSF Side-Event”.
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